
Dear Jim, 	 9/4/74 

What I do than I do it and thiaoo of tkis oort arc ;Molt dotormixt4 mot by 
roferosos but tip sotaraels. Jascaoss I vas too tired for other thiogn after too norlY 
a start I dooidoO to road Us Waoht-Stith alas for olith I'm indebted to you. 

Somotimes whoo I domino to nolo,* totes I do it it tha form of a tomeradcatiom to 
othsra I fiol I ihould u,:, aotakm to lofooto IA such costs - v this in ono- I =poet 
straltrobad rod otronelY Impressed oplaioaa to be private. 

I as afore or tit= ':mean is those. rd-rzedures Imo that cos is I cat woo *carom 
io s way otberm oath sots definitive dowlooLgo of fact 'mold. to +r other than too= 
with doodisatioo and lases bsoWlsodestowoo 

I As without dimpositioss toward diplomagy with thin pair bscauaa of or prior 
caporicaocs with both asi tweause of othor opeeifisa of which yoo ATV mot stare sad 
at tbio ;onctura I do soot take time. to inform you. With rward to both I Moo *doting 
prejudices. Selth too royokoloij000l proflomel mm4 ailovvaams art hiss ems because of them. 
If lass mimic* 40o1 not aeon to qualify him for tit most in obit Wsoht las settled him, 
ditch io by traioino a eoivotist. 1,7e rodicids 

Moithor is as oxialyat. 
Neither is is tItio oork haumet as* oeithor had the iatiatioa of hosesty..Ons simple 

mossorw for you io th total aboolumSfAmerliorvork duct tospits Cyril's seefos td 
this copoossello momious and ontomo /mid/Imes is almost without exccotica only duplicated 
is this orticlo that with only fel excoptierut is act mow. Alf lido I mess with the/ 
eximptibr of tboir perototioo fa:tual. 'Arroyo. TUT* is uo raf tko ataIlemoe that has m0 
isdopoadatt knowlodgt voold Imo, for oosapleo  that to*, woro orittOo or Vogt tkOro 
vas a Lat-Aser. In fact, of the matariol that I data audit is this there is bmt a 
simile subotastiol new facto I do crodit it but rejact oa other tvidonee the ddeadidoss 
irmMe from it. im say *vont, it Is inOiront is oy or of mile yotre ago sao this is 
mot moo. TS. proof is what is sew. 

If I woo to opefloy the two moot lonapicuouo charotteristico of to pied, I 
was, is ordar, stipolatt oarelasoast.fr oat factual 92170r. If I sins: to specify also 
mouses I valid, 1sa orier, specifY ego and Uncrosses. 

Iimoramoo L'Aj be bar t to ac-opt OMNI WiOht'a loptocablo aoitotiflo crodestiala 
and the osoont of tipr smith has lowest is tea azdkivea alone. I anon ignorasos and I 
Neal it vita such emphasis I oat soo you'd be — alias to folios* it. Fists, ordioarY 
igooranoe of fact that was beyond ovieltioa bofore aither over mod. • Nolo, is tea field. 

Iola is rsaliy so bad a goes to work that thert ire to Roomy ovotionoi is it 
that =Loot use it ao o daises, Of that Lowy. If it dots not More to bo dole is 
public, or mot its Ono ?rezones or a adversary. all of it at bas dtuoliahed with that 

tU4  a sot ismi...ast. Little valitiontioan are buritd thud .t, like escape hatobee. 
1 read this as is part pxopar onotioammd la part selforwoopised omosrtaistias. 

Pm mot taktag time for dotaiis red to avoid than I left the enoy out of reach. That 
it Ear my intoat mod it would tsks too lobo to so PurOosto rY eilOY is eartod up int two 
coloro, if yon: are aver here asst' find this worth the time. You 'awl not follow at amd 
you say voodoo- about py character or matotioav or other factors you moy sovisiom. OBut I'm 
tolliao it to you as it really is. Wrap dasoribea, careless sad ropetitious at beat, 
softil mot is frsquontly soma. 

Can you bogio to adobe ta tADUR% Of vork reotareo to be able to mos this? If mga 
you. cat that you caais boohs to hem as ond000lasa4og of the tiara required to explain 
them? pretty stucco statmeatto. But tbi stoff is rally so bad that if there is siert 
a oopractiso Quit invotrimg no& bread, enough for AC :71410M0 to mum the invootosoto  0Yril's 
repoOatioa caa be mimed at this alums. 

So, whoa ?mole like you, asaolsovehl aAd 	priddtgem tat oomethima lihs this, 
you b000no it. ontaiurs: Cacaos. you can't poassibly kott a Unto for queatiomiar Iouavc, 
if the imtellectual exorcism and the practime at oaalysisg is smirk Us time for you, I'll 
bet you cat allot pelf some opootlons if you oivo the pion s really critical roreadtag. 
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